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CHAPTER XHl.,

IT a Photcgraph.
Tint mm night Amber fiined .t

.?2e f..eiiiljTry. cn the Invitation of
tiai'ttea, the local representative of

seconded ty the lasist-5c- e

,t OoV.r.el Ffirre'.L It developed
tiat Cij-bia'- tel'ffram had somrhow

n kt la trsusilt, and FatTeil's ear-f-r- .!

sad plvasure at sight of her were.
ir.i:f'rt4 OT:!y by tis keen apprecia-')- !

cf Atr:bcr's adrent'.tlaua sfirvicea.
fiijrht tto'iKii they tad been. lie was
iise4 to sty the evenicg out, before

jirocedlng to bis designated quarter,
jd the reluctance with which he

to this arrangement which
worker o happily with tis desires,
nay bo Imagined.

Kaae cf anxiety waa mnre tt.aa
d and dKnk to Amber; bis feeling
f relief, to have convoyed Sophia to

Vj cowpaoy and protection of Anglo-CJ:o- n

like himself, waa Intense, Yet
it a!lowed fcla prcUmlnary brandy-tr:- g

(a a distinctly nncomfortabU
Sraro of mind, strargoly troubled by
la reecUoa that round that lone
ajrhlia tabla waa gathered togftttu;r tia
taowo whita popnlation of tho state;

cnaus of whfch accounted for Just
Cv souls.

Anit-e-r waa relieved when at length
th meal was oyer, and Miss Farrell
paving withdrawn In conformance with

ttvkil&ble custom, the cloth waa
Softly whisked away and cigars, clga-t'ttc- a,

H.'iuors, hUVy and sodi re
rvM.
Amber took, unto himself a cigar

fad utilized an observation of the
t'ol'Joal's aa a lever to swing the con-

versation to a plan more likely to
inform Mm. Farrell had grumbled
&bout the exactions of his position as

i Particularly Instanced by th necess-
ity of fcla attending tedious and tire-- f
jomo native ceremonies la connection

lAiih the tamasha.
"Tlial'a, precisely, the nature of

C!a tamaBha, Colonel Farrell?"
"Why, n;y dear young man, I

Oxtuftht foil knew. Isn't It what you
t!M (o eec?"
"Ho." Amber admitted cautiously;

I merely hoard a rumor that there
ayaa aomething; uncommon afoot. It It
iyally anythltig worth while?"

--nattier. Italics Interjected drliy,
tlid present ruler'a abdicating In fa-ar-

of hU eon, a child of twelve. That
iuls tho bubineBs In a claas by Itself."

Itt why should a prince hand over
reins of government to a child

of twelve? There must be some rea-eo- n

for It. Isn't It known?" anked
tsaifwr.

"Who can fathom a Hindu's mind?
irranfed Farrell. "I daresay thtres
momn Bcacdalous native iatrlgue at
Ctia ottom of It. Eh, Raikes V

lit Resident shook hla head.
"Txa't come to this shop for Informa-
tion aboit what go-- s on in Khancla-r- .

I dtiubt If there's another Res!- -

In India a bo knows as little of
XJt undvrtand devilment In his state
ma I do. Hij majesty the Rana loves

aa a cheetah lores tla trainer.
Ic'a an Intractable rascal. "

. ""nie have been a number of
fat.h8 (otu cholera la the Palace late-t-s.

t,!f1 KrDJ vlzU-r'- amongst them."
T,'li2i- araenlv.-- cholera?"
"TfSt, and the hemp poiaon kind "

Rt:tfactory vizier?" questioned Far-!- L

"The kind that wants to h

and Institu'.e reforms rall-waj-

and metalled roads and so
$ortli?" .

"N-j- ; be was quite suited to bis
ViiU-r- . Hut the bazar says Narainl
tL(k a Uialii-- !o llm for one reason
rr atio'.l:,-r.- "

aliil ?" queried Amber.
"Tho ct tho place." Raikes

od1-- toward the ItaJ Mahal, shining
jk a t'iarl through Jhe durknes ca

tiiilil over agulrj.it the Retl--S..-ic-

"tie's ?a!:'g'' 4u.a. At
4;t U at's about H4 near to ber

n or.f can g-- t. Fh's not arlu-aui- jr

Mw ti"-tn-
, b'lt I'nw sort ft

--,a ru-i,- i om t?.a I'.uttoa d."!itv f

ti wtu or at. Ga sutust J
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Hit ti ti.if:-- . ! tia rnna
for jrecst ttjcxj tt

tir" ta for

eTfry mja.i, rrl-- c. tii:ir, tJ-co- .

ft ana r.x--4 Ja r.'r' C3 rtlh
t: u:;.' tors ri foot. t
caK?4 d wo Wjr ti. of Kul--

tirrr. To-a'T- e ctoa n r.t'.:rg
tix for TO'r ;:t. k 'tht

crti !r.)C Triaa tr 1J'3 to
lutVa alow. My txo-vt.'- , btfla wVA
n v.' i&2vf tcaiwiow that ra
g1r cucn to ir'j; toTTr. m tT
rn-e-n for corara.3J3r."

"Trn t'ad to fc her," ftaJd Arr.ter

ttat tha trcpo! bUct!oa of E&V.g

Elrgh la faTor cf L! oa vera mere'.y
ft clcak to a cotuplricy to restore to
power tta boai cf nuU&n? Or tad
the tarr.a.sfc tea arTcced !a ojfier
to gather toj;eU;er all the ro'.era la
Ra'p'jtaca iria.o'ut eiciUJig
tLat they ni'.glit erre cpoa a coacfrt-e-

p!aa cf tactlny as&lnst tie EIrkarT
Tie eute t"i!r of surpasiiLg Import-tc- c

Lad been arrsegsd for the last
Sy of grace allotted tte Prtaee of tie
house of Ruttoa. What bad tt to do
w!!.h tie Gateway of Swords, tue
Vuice, the Hind. thi Eye. the fcody,
tho B6IIT

"By the way, Mr. Ra!he." iald the
Virginian sudlecly, "wbat do they call
the gate by which we catered the city

the southern rate?"
"The Gateway of Swords, I believe."
FarreU, oa tba poict of entering tha

hous, ovrbeard and turaed. "If
that eot Why, I thought that gate-
way waa la Kathlapur."
Te bard cf a Gateway-o- f Swords

la Kathlapur." Ralkes admllted.
"N'erer been there, myse'.f."

"Kathlapur T"
"A dead city, Mr. Amber, not far

awey originally the capital cf Khac-dawa- r.

It'a over there la the hills to
the. Eortb, somewhere. Old Kao Rut-to-

founder of the old dynasty, got
tired of the place and caused 11 to be
depopulated, building Kuttarpur ia Its
fitsad I believe, to commemorate
some Tictory or other. That sort of
thing used to be quite the fashioc m
India, before we came." Raikes fell
back, giving Amber precedence as
they entered the Residency. -- By the
way, remind me, tf you think of It,
Colonel I'arrell, to get after the tele-
graph clerk tomorrow. There's a new
man la charge a Bengali babu and
I presume he's about as worthless as
the run of bis kind."

Amber made a careful cote of this
Information; he was curious about
that babu.

Ia the drawing room Raikes and
Farrell Impressed Clarkson for three-hande-d

bridge. Sophia did cot care
to p!ay and' Amber was Ignorant of
the game a defect In his social edu-
cation which he found no cause to re-

gret, since it left him In undisputed
attendance upon the girl.

She tad seated herself at a warped
and discouraged piano, for which
Raikes had already apologized; It was,
he said, a legacy from a former Resi-
dent. For years its yellow keys bad
cot known a woman's touch such as
that --to which they cow responded
with thin, cracked voices; the girl's
one, slender flngf-r- wrung from them
a plaintive, pathetic parody of melody.
Amber stood over ber with his arms
folded on the top of the Instrument,
comfortably unconscious that his rose
waa copied from any number of sent!
mental'photogTavurts and "art photo
graphs." His temper was sentimental
enough, for that matter; the woman
was very sweet and beautiful la bis
syes as he sat with her white, round
arms flashing over the keyboard, her
bead bowed and ber face a little
averted, the loxig laxhes low upon her
cheeks and tremulous with a fathom-
less emotion. U was Ma thought that
hl time was momentarily becoming
shorter, and that Just now, more than
ever, she was very disfast from his
arms, something Inaccessible, too rare
and de'icata and flae for the rude
possession of him who sighed for bis
own unworthfnees.

Abruptly she brought both hands
down upon the keys, educing a Jan-
gled, startled crash from the tortured
wires, and swingling round, glanced
hp at Amber with quaint njlrth trem-
bling behind the vt-l- l of moifiure la
her misty eyes.

"Indlai" sha tried, with a broken
laugh: "India epitomized: a home-
sick, exiled woman tryh:g to drag a
B.-!-g of Homo from th broken heart
of a crippled piano: That ia an Eng-
lishwoman's India: It's our life, evur
to s'rive and sirusg'm ar.d contrive to
pie::e out cf makebi.'t odds
uud tiida Ui a(:ujpbc:re of Ilomsl

Us suSucnt.'i.g la baie. Coiue." I

f.iia rmta alia quick ahrt4 tf Umr

?' v" '. '' 1 I't wejr c3t i V

r '. t.h jr'rl tr'-?- l ter )rj
"': ? U- -s- J ft.fr t'. few-f"-r- r

gr--'- A 1 fcrr s'3e,
hirwl.T fiwy.'fj "?3 an Irta-ir-f.tf- e,

ic'.s!. !, jnT.-''.;:j- !' of
P"'-.rI--

y. .' -- ! 1 t.v.M V:V-fX- l&
a tcur been tnor f-ci.n,'y

w '"-"- U: wi.
?r fc;J ... If ot'y

tr.'$;v f the word's of M't to
h!.-.?- f. i:u-- ( a'rafijrel 1I

Jv- - ire 'y; t?rr.arroi Jt tc'jlit
k Coo ia.; la t. ?or, of ttv mor-
row wv-!.-- t of e':i( :irrd or-n- -

it --3 cr'.i .;art.
ItfT fv-.j- ata tn tt ?.iow cf

o Tile's : ?. ra!"'!
t.3i fa'.:r. "Bet3 frU&ds of fid
'AS:.rg pertrjissPj; I be!v
"A tZtj't ty terra natar
V '''? wror.4erf-.-I'f,- " ta

fTT3 Nf trcreiy.
--Isiir Tis lanr.l

At lf't, I hepa aa."
i: ft'.l tiat ta must be makirg

rr;-E7-
-; tisa far t tad teea to

lea Ir.asa ttaa try averaire lover cf
tl. f.:.i or Estiva. And te wocdor-t-s- j

tti liustlig at Liai, softly,
th?ra ta Ce sb&iows?

"Tea see," sha said, amunfd at hi
relays into rvri, "you're lecurabie
and orgralefvL Tm trying my beat
to fc attractive axd tntereat.ie.f, and
yoa won't tfay use any attention what-
ever. Tber must b somethicg c.a
yo'.T !s Jt thU u.tfcious er-
rand that tiir.g yoa to cnexpectdly
to Isidia; to Kuitarpur, Mr. AmbrT"

"Yes," he asawered trcthfully.
"And you won't tell mef"
"1 thick I ruuat," be eald. becdltf

forward.
There so'inded a ateaitty rustiirg la

the rh rubbery. The g'.rl drew away
and ros with a startled eiclamatioa.
With ft bound, a maa la cative dra
sped from the thidowa ua paused
before thera, pan tl eg.

Amber Jiinped np, overtarnlng his
chair, and Instinctively feeling far the

n
"Narainl r

pistol that was with bis traveling
things, upstairs In the Residency.

The native, reassured him with ft
swift, obsequious gesture. "Pardon,
oahib, and yours, sahiba, if I have
alarmed you, but I am come on an er-
rand of baste, seeking him who la
known aa the Sahib David Amber."

"I am he. What do you want with
met"

"It Is only this, that I bar been
commissioned to tear to you, tahib."

The man fumbled hurriedly In the
folds of bis surtout. darting quick
glances of apprehension round the
garden. Amber looked him over a
closely as be could in the dim light,
but found bim wholly a stranger
merely ft low-cast- e Hindu, counterpart
of a million others to be encountered
daily In the highways and bazars of
India. The Virginian' rising fcope
that be might prove to be Labertouche
failed for want of encouragement;
the Intruder waa of a stature the
Englishman could by no means bar
counterfeited.

"From whom come you?" be
In the vernacular.

"Nay, ft name that la unspoken
barms none, eabib." The native pro-
duced a su.all, thin, fiat package and
thruat It Into Amber's bands. "With
permission, I go, sahib; It were un-

wise to linger "
"There is no anjwer?"
"None, sahib " The man salaamed

and strode away, aeeming to melt
Boundlessly Into the fo'Uge.

For a oiluuta An. ber remained
asiare. The gtrl'a voice alone ruuised
him.

"I think you are a very Interesting
person, Mr. Ambf-r,- " she said, reawiia-lii- g

her 'tialr.
"Well! . . . f begin to think

'his a matt uncommonly Interesting
country." He laughed uncertainly,
turping ffco parkugu over ar.d Ci6r.
"Upon my word I I bavsn't the lauat
notion what thU can bel"

"Why no; brlug It to to light, at
4 eutr

'

J' r'--- ' 'r, Sit!'- $ taf:trCr ext.. in t's aiartiff!i tint
t . J tn t'4';'.c!-- a of what U
I Vt i'..'tvt ccctata, cd o..:t;X
ls'.cr U.fT e"-- i l eaA;.a tbo wtrd.?w
of rf'fi'j, frn vib'rh s brta.J
.ft it I'gM rf- -. t4 out liVe v;or- -

ifd i'i.
Anber t"3 t?- rVt to the

Tt waa cV;."7g. W'.r. t'.'.J, roverJ wi a
eoar.woB jiaptr, sr".t:?wi cf jrrTr'.
ttsn, aa4 awi'e-- wi'.i Jl
tore tie ccv-Ir-

., w.'.v tha
a..J t4,--d tb grl g? w1t.a

turpr. Ttr h'.r.;f, he ws trara-fi- l

wi:i evr.ittertatiii. Ha lock
waver-- J la i't-na- y bt tba g'rl
ar.d tte tAuiiirrasa la t! tie bar
photofpn; X wtic'a tt1 ba aicUa
from tiro aVrarJ tbe FocT.h.

r.k. Jter,Jnd tar tarid Ixpt'lC'ita'y.
"Ciri tiit to ii., p:ji. Mr. At

tr." ah luis'fl !? aurrenler4 tt
wittoat a wod. "III. Amber: aha
tr?d ta ft voice that quivered with
wonder acd rritmect.

He faced hr wi'.h a tfcrsdj sir,
feel'. eg ttat cow tad tis ca
been rati tcrtie&s tr this eontre-teirr- s.

"Confound be
cried In tis crrrateful fceart. "Cta-f'j"- r,

1 tis iseliir.g mystery-Bor-- er-tr.-

and bok'ss-rcins-

"Well?" fnQ;'red the grl sharc'y- -

"Yea, Miaa Farr:t He coa'.d .t

nothing else to say.
"To-.- i yoa are t'-- S ta eij'.aia, X

preair."
He shook ais bead ta dspair.

"No . . ."
--What!-
Tve no etrln';n whatever te

make tfcat'd be ade-juat- I mean."
He saw ttat she was shaken by

T think," aaii ate ercsdr
"I think you w !1 find It beat to let in
Juige of that This Is my photograph.
How do you come to hare It? What
right tave yoa to It?"

"I ... ah ... ." He stam-
mered and paused, acutely cocsciou
of the voice of the Englishmen, Far-rell-T

Raikes, and young Clarkaan.
drifting out through the open window
of the drawlcg room, "If youH be
kind enough to retura to our chair,
be aa'd, "I'll try to max a a satlgfao- -

cu
Queried Amber.

j tory explanation. I'd rather not be
overheard."

The girl doubted, was strongly In-

clined to refuse bini; then, - perhaps
moved to compassion by hla abject at-
titude, she relented and agreed. "Very
wJl." she aald, and retaining the pic-
ture moved swiftly before him Into
the shadowed garden. He lagged after
her. Inventing a hundred Impractic-
able yarns. She found her chair and
sat down with a manner of hauu-u- r

moderated by expectancy. He lock
his place beside ber.

"Who sent you this photograph of
me?" she began to cros-exau;l- n htsa.

"A friend."
"His came?"
"I'm sorry I can't tell you Just now."
"Oh! . . . Why did ha send It?"
"Because ..." In his desperation

It occurred to him to tell the truth as
much of it. at least, as bis word to
Rutton would permit, "Because It'
tnlu. My friend anew I bad lost
it."

"How could It hava been yours? It
was taken In London a year ago. I
aent copies only to personal friends
who, I know, would not give them
away." She thought It over and added:
"The Quain bad no copy; it's quite
lu: possible that one should bav got to
A merica."

"None the less." be maintained
stubbornly, "it's mine, and I got It la
America"

"I can hardly be expected to be-
lieve that"

"I'm sorry."
"Tou perslut la saylr.g ttat you got

it In America?
-- I mu-:t.-

"When?"
"After you left the Qyaina."
"How?" she propounded trium-

phantly
"I can't trll you, eicejt yjgu !y. If

you'll be itt-a- t Hb thr substance
of U atory, lafkir.g f.,,-- tt

"pren-c- t

"Fcr the preaent? You taaau you'll
' tU ta Ltvwajia truti r

f. tfrt tMMr, "... A (, xt rr!-'.- t cf Ui'.twe:s U- ilr'' i.; !l H gsr tt U

n t rrv r':-.e- c I r"1 to Irdi.
ais en V: r.mtztt Wt It; ta ari'e
c? try crrr cf a rfcJd. I wm ni' za
to leat the bo.t w!'r.oa It, wtta ww
,tHi to Ca'rjtta. y tr'.tnA k

krw tow t'i,h!y I traise-- U "

Te.'ia' Ti tc'i t.'m."
"I Crut K-n- .n that. Wly 4a yxa

valua it ao t'tVyT"
T:eci!s cf It orlgrtai" fit took

tert of eMrifr ari flrx"i
j Fh Iooie4 fc'in cvr calraty. "Io

you jr.eaa te to ucsrstAr J that yoa
te'd tiia frien5 you tal t Vowed n
to Iai:a bcaisa you were la love
W?.i Ei?

"Free '.:. . . . Thark joTLm
I tt uartM a --Eockfifnr.

Ara you. Mr. An: ber r
Ha lov a:-.- a yru? . . . Ta."
"Aad tow fKoa wi:i jou le frt--e t

tTl w the whol truth T"

"Only a."ter . . . we'r r.arr1e.J
She laofbed d3rbly. "iir. Am- - J

ber," h pTttftei, "ycu are darffT I

o-- u yoa r de'ijhiful! Do yoa raXy
believe I shsJl ever carry you?"

"I tope ao, I cars to In..: to ak
yc-- to c v"7 cans la ir.y rower
to make yoa marry nse. Toj I
lov yoa."

"Ai:d . . . r.d r.en la this to
bsri'ta. please ia tt can: of lov
pudesc?"

"A ocn a I can persuade yoo t.

If you wilL
"Oh!"

e waa chiljfJ to laugh with ber
at th absurdity of th
"Or to morrow nsorr-isg- , at th very
latest." b arnecded aerioualy. "1

don't thick we dare wait lotger."
"Why is ttatr
"De'ay ar peril oua There might

be another chap."
"How can yoa be aor there ls'nt

already?"
He fell aoher enough t thla, "But

tier lan't. Is there, really?"
She delayed ber reply prorckicgly.

At length. "I don't see why I ahould
aay," ah cberret!, " but I don't roind
telling yoa no. there Isn't yet" And
aa she spoke, Farrell called "Scphla?"
from the window of the Crawtcs room.
She stood up, answerlrg cloarly with
th ancurance that ahe was coming,
and began deliberately to mov to-

ward th bouee.
Amber followed, deeply anxlou.

"I've cot offended you?"
"No." ah told him grsvely. T)nt

yon tave both puzxied and mystified
me. I shall tave to sleep cn this be-

fore I can make up my mini whether
or not to be offended.

"And . . . wUl yci marry me?"
"Oh, dear! How do I know?" aha

laughed.
"You won't give me a hl:;t as to the

complexion of my chances?"
She paused, turning. "The chances,

Mr. Amber." ahe said without affecta-
tion or coquetry, "are ail ia your fa
vor ... If you can prove your
case. I do like yoa very much, and
you have been successful In rousing
my Interest In you to an astonishing
degree. . . . But I shall have to
ttiLk It over; yoa must allow me at
least 12 hours' grace."

"Ycull let me know tomorrow morn-
ing ?"

"Yea "
"Early r
"You've already been bidden to

breakfast by Mr. Raikes."
"Meanwhile, may I hav my photo-

graph?"
"Mine, if you please! ... I

think not; If my decision la favorable,
you shall have It back after break-
fast."

"Thank yea," he said rceekly. And
a they were entering the Reaidency
te hung back "I'm going now," he
said; "it's good n!?ht Will you re-
member you've cot refused me the
privilege of hoping?

"I've told you I like you, Mr. Am-
ber." Impulsively sh extended her
hand. "Good night."

He bowed and put bl ltpa to It;
and ahe did not resist.

- (TO BE CON'TINX'ED.)

8ur, Ha Did th Right Thing!
"I hope It will be a long time before

I have aucb another test applied ta
my honesty." a don a town merchant
remarked as be returned from wait-
ing on a customer, relates th Rt
Paul Dispatch. "What waa th
trouble?" asked bis partner. "Thes
near-woo- l suits. An old fellow cam
In Just cow and asked me th prk
cf one. 'Seven dollars,' I tcld him
'Speak louder! he said, boiding bis
band behind his car. So I yelled.
'Seven dollar!' 'Eleven dollar!
Too much! I'll glye you nlnl t re-
plied." His partner looked at th
speaker in alarm. 'Y'ou er ol
course, did the right thing?" "I guess
you can depend on me to do th light
thing." waa th haughty retort. Then
he paused. "You'd better get om
dollar bills when you go to th bank,"
he remarked. "I lust gsv an old fel-

low our last one for change."

Army and Navy Inventor.
Tfflra are numeroua examble of nf--

cera of th army and navy Inventing
machinery and device which ar
used by the aervlc without any com-

pensation from the government Gen-

erally speaking, tbey ar guided by

the code of honor that aa they wer
H..t-i- 1 at the exrcs cf th cov- -

emme-p- t and enlisted In its servlca (t
bas the right to tne ue oi meir in-

ventions without payment of royalty
or other money. There havo himany who lav not considered thera
selves o bound, and hav clalmttl
comnation f'.r u cf their Invar,

tions. The Hook man

Another Phaa cf tM Profclem.
"DouWiea th servant girl t,rob'

Is very annoying to yoa."
"Very," responded "he bouawtf. "i

hav a raiiy desperate Urn gwiUaa
rfaaUa tuj eii-ttt-a vratt CV

r- -

i
i

t'"

a ruV i few d.. f MimW G.lil
I'.T'H- - I up ar.v r"i 1 an I pre-vrf- t

T !t Tfi:-- tl.e t
uri'l hon- !mt inj.t?.ritiy. Pnc

i.". 'ns ,t nr .ir.'.r-i'.i.- t '. or wit ('"'! aid.
If y.'ij MkIiT'I a'.'M'" write in

Iv.rt'M. '! brv will (nrrfui'v
rf n, j,wr r an 'I give you advi-- by
C. i 1".I'.:'-!- V free.

il-- r J'i..iV. r Muni ', M l aud
Jr1;..:-- atrerta, 1 hi'iadcitibia, I'.

Constipation
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CASTER'S LITTLE
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Improve the complexion, nngtiten ine eyea
SMALL r'JX, SL.LL DOSE, SMALL TRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Dofionco Starch
1 6 ounces to ihe package oilier ".torches

only 1 2 ounces same price and

'SEFiJlSCE" IS$UPRIS3 QUALITY

rVT.r?.S C3000 Acres Southeast
Vl-- Ol Id ItllClif. IMIUITOM l.AMllit

jt li t cr" vlif-at- , corn, ..Hon, f
: lis l pr r; lnm erf euri

own !!--' lir.J; mil 4tf rr Up. htAa
hkM.a a j Lii Luu'ak, tt:w, a
af winFlnpr.mTrtnir nrtidnri KTtvr1tirwn-D-Wi- rj

Nil niiti ;!. f'Tir nit. m I M'vm
prvfl j- - P lV. i .! A Co., I'M IJlwni ttt., Se Yolk.
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The man who tries to taper off in
sin will soon be In over hie bead
again.

No Proof.
Iilanche Where was Percy cducat.

el?
ISelle In his head but I don't won-

der you ask.

In Strange Company.
The Visitor And what Is that gray

stone structure over there?
The Courier Zat eea ze armory for

te soldiers.
The Visitor Ab, yes. And that

long, low building that looks Ilk
train shod what is that?

The Courier Zat ees xe arsenal.
The Visitor I see. And what is the

big factory with the immense smoke-
stack?

The Courier Zat ees xe
Iron works where la mado xe big gun
an' ie shot an" xe shell.

The Visitor And that peculiar look-in-

structure across the river the
one with the rounded roof?

The Courier Zat ees za powder
magazine.

The Visitor And what ia this mag-
nificent martlo structure with Its won-
derful dome and countless columns?

The Courier Oh, xat ees only re
palace of peace! Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Revlaed Version.
Representative Henry of Texas, In

an eloquent and witty attack on In
ternatlotial marriages, salj tho othei
day In Waco:

"The Honorable Maude Laclands,
the little daughtor of the Earl of Lao
lands and a Chicago pork queen,
once asked her mother:

"'Mamma, how long doe a honey-
moon last?"

"Lady Laclands with a bitter smils
made answer.

" 'The honeymoon may bo said tu
Lit, my dear, until your husband be-
gins to pester you for money." "

A DRAIN WORKER.
Must Have the Kind of Food That

Nourishes Brain.

"I am a literary man whone nervous
energy la a great part of my stock in
trade, and orUtuariiy I have little pa-
tience with breakfast foods and tho
extravagant claims made o( them. Hut
I cunnot withhold my acknowledg-
ment of the debt tuM I owe to Crate-I- s'

uta food.
"I discovered long ago that the very

bulkiness of the ordinary diet was not
calculated to give one a cloar bead,
the power of sustained, accurate think-
ing. I always felt heavy and sluggish
in mind as well as body alter eating
the ordinary meal, which diverted tho
blood from the brain to the dlgcBtiva
apparatus.

"I tried foods easy of digestion, but
found them uaually deficient lii nutri-
ment I experimented wlthniiiny break,
fast foods and they, too, proved

till I reached drape-Nut- .
And then the problem waa solved.

"Grape-Nut- s agreed wlta in per-
fectly from the beginning, BatlBtylng
my hunger and supplying the nutri-
ment that bo many otbi' prepared
fooda lack.

n had not been using It vt.ry iong
be.ore I found that 1 waa turning outn unusual quauitty and quality ofwork. Continued una has demonstrat-
ed to my entire satisfaction that
Grape-Nut- s food contuins tbo element
needed by the brain and norVous sya-to- ui

t.f the bard working public wil.Ur." Name given by IWuui Co., Dat-ti-e
Creek. Mich.

"There" a reason." and It Is
ia tho little book, "Th P.oa4to V.'ellviiie," In pkg.


